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Alter session 01 in me

Months

iACED CKISES OF WAR

Sfripua Situations witn ucr--

Hianynnd Mexico "prepar
edness" Among Features

a

' wASHINOTON' StDL 7, Congress Is

aut to adjourn after ft nine-mon- sea-ik- n

that In many ways broke legislative

tteotit- -

rht greatest record .mah nit was In
The Concress Just closed

approximately $1,711.383.2.64
rerlartons for the next Hscal year, and

iiM 115 In contracts. Under the latter
v..Vrs nnnronrlatlons of $806,000 In the
Jwrter urnency deficiency act: S8S.000 In

u lfflnlallve. extent ve and Judicial bill ;

ililTtiO for rivers and harbors: I5.107.ooo
Mrrltd In the civil sundry act and $205.-...- nt

in the naval net. The total In ap- -

ifeirlfttlons and contracts authorlied. ac- -

rir$rMf.24i:i.
Ti,, flnal legislative measures put through

Vers the eight-hou- r bill to avert the nation
wide raliroaa sirmo unu ms .tcuua
k which the Government Is to raise
MMOOO.OOd and which provides for the
tariff commission.

HETALITOnY POWEIl
t. im revenue measure Is also con- -

stained the provisions by which the Presi-

dent Is given power drastically to retaliate
lnst the Drltlsh blacklist and the Brit-k- h

mall selxures. If. In the Presidents
opinion, a foreign Government, engaged In
. -.- I- In which the United States Is not
ttrtlclpstlng. Is shown to be discriminate
InC againai aiuciivah biuff. Di.na v.

.. nuilnn Involved can be Belied and
the shin captain Imprisoned. Use of the
malls. Interstate express companies and
cable, telephone and telegraph lines can be
refused to cltltens of governments which
discriminate against Americans In commer-
cial matters.

Called on twice to back the President In
item which It thoueht surely meant war
with Germany, and actually appropriating
millions for the Mexican punitive expedi-
tion. Congress nevertheless found time for
half a dozen domestic measures of major
Importance; and to approve the heaviest
appropriation in American nisiory.

GREAT NAVAL APPROPRIATION
tMni-A4nA-a- 1.A In nffi.n'fnn thmitvh.

ut The largest naval appropriation the
world has ever Known in peace-tim- e, ana
the largest army budget were
approved. Back or every economic measure

child labor, rural credits, United States
swrchant marine, workmen's compensation

--was the cry of "Industrial preparedness."
Though the Democratic party never lost

Its hold on legislation, and though Presi
dent Wilson at all times was the admitted
pilot, not a single measure passed both
Houses on strict party lines.

VULANEARING BORDER,

PERSHING IS WARNED

Funs ton Wires Expedition
Bandit Is 100 Miles From

Outposts

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 7. General Persh- -
lj, acting upon a suggestion from General
Funston. Is reported hurrying back to field
headquarters from Columbus, N, M., foll-

owing Information given the military au
thorities here that Pancho Villa, with 1600
men, fully supplied with arms and ammu-
nition, was less than 100 miles from the
American outposts. .

Fears are openly expressed here that
Villa, In a desperate effort to discredit
First Chief Carranza, will, sacrifice a part
of his command by "sending It against the
outposts of the American expeditionary
force.

Thousands of Yaqul Indians In the dts- -
T;t between Navajoa and Guaymas are

the warpath. They have killed many
Ttniers and devastated a large territory.
according to a reDort brought here bv En- -
rlqu Velasco, commissioner sent by Car--

nia to divine the lands of the peons.

PENROSE CALLED TO ORDER
BV THE VICE PRESIDENT

LEenator's Criticism of Methods of Pass
ing Bins Calls Reproof From Chair

Bv a Staff Corrciponacut.
WASHINGTON. Rmt! 7.TlrniiiiA Sn.

jitor Penrose, of Pennsylvania, today critl-lelie- d

the manner In which bills have beenlPed In the Senate during the last few
ci. vice President Marshall vigorously
wca nis gavel ana declared;
"The Senator from Pennsylvania will

eome to order. The Senator has no rlaht to
cture Senators here,"
Before being called to order; Senator Pen- -

v Mia; "

There has been ton mnrh nt n nrartlfjt
SUrlnr the laat turn IMAnlh. nf -- .aa'alnw Kltla
without 'readlnr them lust readln the
"Iei X have known nromlrmnf Iiiwm In

Pennsylvania and prominent cltltens who
WVS been Slttlnr In tha irallrl. tn mm

J w'th "Igna of disgust at the way the
-.- r-v uuoinees nas Deen proceeded with In
ail body durlnr ftut ln alv b- T

i!Jur'l t0 p" blll by "llr readlnr theirPl. and even that ritrilna i.nn4iiM.4 It .
"lbllnr faahfnn

JM!..i.?"5"t ..BtPPe hlm.. v,v Um ne was tnrougn, any- -

OniyOa

WHAT CONGRESS DID AT LONG SESSION
AND WHAT THE DID NOT DO

i?a$ukA .Bnd trflJously increased both army and navy.
toUli riafAA WnRfiaUon .,n h,8tory o Congress. "Preparedness"
tto hlfatoS ot'tJJ worid " lBrCtt pcaccUme m,lltary budgets in

,n,P,mcnt !n interstate commerce of child labor products,
farmers

Tcdlts act jruarantecinc longrtcrm, low-rat- e loans to

w0"1 Philippines greater
inheritance "pensta of Government on munitions, Incomes and

Passed $42,000,000 rivers and harbors bill.
rvJ!!L "S1,'01", GovcrnmcntHwncd $50,000,000 merchant marine.

"J,8 D.Drn.ndcis and John II. Clarke for Supremo CourtVoted to investigate railways.
rom f"! ", "tcd tariff commission; levied protectivetariff on dyestufr passed "antidumping" act.

Adopted workmen's compensation principle for United States employes.
rvn"5 he maximum amount nllowtd to be deposited in postal banks.

'i'V0 to "nflrm Colombian treaty, which
for Colombia's wounded feelings for the UnitedbtaUs nllccrd aiding of Panr.ma revolution.

hill hVM.i Sstn "ftl'o'y ratniurcn as part of the $205,000,000 rcvenuo
52. ? Prcs'd.rnt ,a tmpowmd to uso tho army and navy to uphold

C i?,? iln cit,hfns-- aaMlrt WaeWIsU nnd interferences with mails.
railroad employes engaged in operating Inter-stat- etrains, thereby averting nation-wid- e strike.

EFFOHTS THAT FAILED
?uffnF,c and Prohibition denied a rollcall test vote.
La Follctto's flRht beaten In fight on "secret diplomacy."

8 flht nrevnt 30 rt army and navy to collect debtsot private Investors in other lands given only 10 votes.
Fedcral ,Tra(1e Commissioner Rublco blocked in Senateout of "senatorial courtesy" to Gallincer, New Hampshire.

Imminration bill burled in Senate's "unfinished business."
Conservation meawrcB lost because two houses could not agree.
Pica for publicity of incsmo tax returns senrcely given notice.Attempts to pass n rule makinc filibusters in Senate impossible beatentn Democratic caucus.

MEXICO COMMISSION

SPENDS DAY STUDYING

SITUATION ON BORDER

Each Side Inspects Data Sub-

mitted by Other in Prepara-
tion for First Confer- - x

. ence Tomorrow

LOAN SERIOUSLY NEEDED

NEW LONDON. Conn., Sept. 7. The
American nnd Mexican 'commissioners "took
a day oft" !n the deliberations today to
study thoroughly the data affecting the
border situation. Representatives of the
Mexican de facto Government and ot the
United States have exchanged documents
bearing on the situation which necessi-
tated the dispatch of the Pershing ex-
pedition. These will be carefully consid-
ered before the meeting tomorrow.

The Mexican party here makes no secret
of the fact that the financing- - ot the de
facto Government Is of the utmost im-
portance If the Constitutionalist regime Is
to be permanent. The belief still prevails
here In some circles that the visit of Luis
Cabrera to Boston was to confer with money
Interests there and sound out their atti-
tude toward a projected loan.

HARD TO FLOAT LOAN
From New Tork financial mterests It

was learned today that there was very little
probability of any large banking house In
the United States or Europo attempting to
sell a Mexican loan of a hundred million
dollars. It was pointed out that failure to
sell such a loan would mean t dangerous
Impairment ot the capital of the banking
group undertaking; the project, and bankers
are convinced that the American public
wouia not buy the bonds.

WHAT MUST BE DONE
For this reason It will be made plain to

the financial representatives of the Car-ran- ia

Government that there Is not the
slightest chance of a large banking con-
cern In' the United States undertaking to
sell a Mexican loan until these conditions
have been realized:

First. An agreement regarding the
length of stay on Mexican soil ot the
Pershing expedition.

Second. An agreement, ratified by
the United States and the Carranza
Governments, for the protection of the
border, and a signed protocol to that
effect.

Three. An absolute end of banditry
and violence in Mexico.

Four. Satisfactory guarantees of
protection to American and other for-
eign Interests In Mexico, with the as-
surance that the Constitutionalist Gov-
ernment can guarantee such protection.
Until these conditions are accomplished,

It was stated, there Is small likelihood ofa loan of any Bort being negotiated here
or abroad.

WILSON GREETS C0M5IISSI0N
AS IT TAKES UP MEXICAN CASE

President Answers Telegram and Pre-
dicts Success of Deliberations

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Expressing the

. L
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Al.'red M. Bloomingdale
Ideas in

Electrical Work
217 Wfelnut St.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE

SWKFffl

NECKWEAR
i ARRANGED IN 3 GROUPS

were 50c, 55c , . ,35c for

Tin-nanc- is were tOc, ?c ,.., Ati,.
Made" with' Slide-Eas- y Bands . ?C
were $1, $1.50, $2 7i
Made with BlideiEasy Bonds '

A most unusual opportunity to supply yourself with high-grad- e

Neckwear t a low price, "arid for Holiday gifts you couldn't do
better.
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hope that work of the Mexican-America- n
peace commission will bring results that
will "long-- cement the friendship between
the two nations," President Wilson today
Bent greeUngs to the Joint commission
now meeting at New London, Conn.

The telegram. In response to one sent
him by the commission, reads:

May I not express to the American
and Mexican Joint Commission my very
warm appreciation of tho telegram
Just received, my profound Interest In
tho task of friendship and accommoda-
tion to which It Is addressing Itself,
and my confident hope and expectation
that Its deliberations will be crowned
with a success which will long cement
tho friendship between the nations?
The telegram sent by the Joint commis-

sion to the President was as follows:
Tho American and Mexican Joint

Commission, In addressing Itself to the
task assigned to It, desire to send toyour Excellency most cordial greetings
and to express the hope that Its labors
will be productive of results satisfac-tory to both countries.

Latest Reports About Bremen
LONDON, Sept, 7. It Is reported here

that the German submarine merchantman
Dremen may be expected at an American
port 'within 10 days, probably at New
London, Conn.
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HARMONY
PIPE BLEND

'Tnetoljacco
thathasmade
ridh-mildnes- s:

possible

pp,iStp
For quick buyers pierce- -

A.R.R.OWimmediate motordeliveries.

Foss-Hugh- es

Motor Car Co.
Market at 21st St..

Philadelphia
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CHILD KILLED BY CAR

AS SHE RUNS TO PARTY

Crushed by Wheels While Moth-

er Irons Her Dress for
Brother's Birthday

Seven-year-ol- d Mary Dlvenney was killed
by a trolley car at' the same moment her
mother, Mrs. Helen Dlvenney, a widow, was
Ironing her party dress at their home, 17 1

Wood street. Thus was tho birthday of
John Dlvenney. who became 9 ycara old

yesterday, spoiled beyond recall.
It was almost time for the birthday

party which Mrs. Dlvenney had arrnnscd
for John last night, with a cake, nine can-

dles and nice, clean clothes. Mnry and
John and their sister Nellie wete
hurrying home from playing In the street
when Mary ran In front of a car at Klght-eent- h

and Wood streets. A Jack had to
be used to get her out from under the
wheels.

The motorman. Patrick F, Murphy, was
arrested by Policeman King, of the Twen-
tieth and Fltzwater streets station, who
was a passenger In the car. Murphy will
have a hearing at the Twentieth and

streets station today.

ASHURST'S "SHOUT AND UGLY

WORD" APPEARS OX RECORD

Arizona Senator Fails to Ellmlnato
Charge That Pcnroso "Lied"

Bv a 81aB Corrfjpoiwlritf

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7, Although Sen-at-

Ashurst, of Arizona, aald he would
withdraw his statement mado on tho floor
of the Senate that Senator Penrose, of
Pennsylvania, "lied," tho Congressional
Itecord printed today contains the charge.
Alt Senators aro itlven copies of their re-

marks In typewritten form before they are
sent to the Government Printing OfTly, so
that their statements may be corrected or
changed If they so desire before they nre
mado a part of the Congressional Record.

The vitriolic btntements of Senator
Ashurst that Senator Curtis, of Kansas,
had "sweetbreads for brains" nnd that
Senator Penrose "lied" appear In tho Rec-
ord Just as they were mado on tho floor
during discussion of the corrupt practices
act yesterday.

Senntor Penrose angered Senator Ashurst
by calling nttentlon to the "recent copper
lobby," which he said resulted In tho elimi-
nation of the proposed tax on copper manu-
factures. Ho called attention to tho fact
that Senator Ashurst, who represents a big
copper State, had presented the amendment
to exempt copper,

"If tho Senator should say." declared
Senator Ashurst, according to today's
Congressional nccord, "that a lobby In-
fluenced my vote In that particular, I would
say. of course, that tho Senator lied."

During the debate Senator Ashurst sar-
castically said: "I am glad to see the
ponderous form of my obese friend from
Pennsylvania, that shining exemplar of
purity nnd morals In politics."
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Hires
Gold Milk

(Evaporated)

Best for infants.
Fresh and pure
every can guaranteed.
Best for cooking.

Convenient
and economical.

For tabic or kouMhold ute male better de
erts, pudding, soup and salad drawing. Try

ft today and know why thousands ot Philadelphia
housewives use it. Order from your grocer.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO.
9tw Aran aMrwet . lHiaawttwa

Li J...A afUfml !' '-- "-1 aaiat- -
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LOVE LURES BRAZILIAN

TO ELOPE WITH COUSIN

U. of P. Dental Graduate Ac-
cused of Fleeing With Wife

of a Philndelphinn

An elopement of cousins, hoth married,
led to their nrrest In the finis of nn affaire
d'amour that betenn 11 years tRo under the
warm sun ot his native country, llrnill.

They were nrrnlgned before Magistrate
Mecleary In Central Station Court today on
charsei made by the woman's husband and
their hearing was continued until Sep-
tember 11. They were placed under $800
bond each for their reappearance then.

The memory of his beautiful cousin, Mrs.
Arthur Munoz, of 1114 South Paxon street,
whom he had known as a slim girl of 13
years, led Dr. J. Alexander Mata. graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania dental
school, to leave his wife nnd four children

A 1190

In Braxlt and come to this city a month
ago. He was warmly welcomed by the hus-
band ot the woman he loved, who Is the son
of a wealthy Brazilian morocco manu-
facturer and a student at the University
ot Pennsylvania. Mr, Munos did not'
suspect his friend and left on a trip to
New Tork 'ast week.

When he returned he found Doctor Mata
and his wife gone. From a nurse who re-

mained In charge of their ld

child he learned that Doctor Mata and
Mrs. Munoi had gone to New York. De-
tectives traced them to a house on East
Penn street. Oermantown. where they were
arresed today. An additional charge of
carrying concealed weapons was mado

Doctor Mat wbo. It was alleged,
attempted to draw a revolver on Detectives

Infantile Paralysis
WASTED To keep In communication with

fnrtn.r aunerer ot Infantile parnlrala, wllllna-I- f

ne.dtxl to offer few ounrea blood. JtluM !
Ptrfectlr healthy now. Will pay on hundred
dollars caah tn advance per ounce,

I) IS. Idcer Office.
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The Songs and Ballads
of Bonnie Scotland

npHE gems of Scottish balladry are
-- - wonderfully reproduced on Columbia

Records with the warm depth senti- -
ment that makes their appeal universal.

Here three from the splendid the
Columbia, Record Catalogue:

("ANNIE LAURIE. Bispham, Baritone.
ARROW Bispham,

Baritone.

BONNIE DOON.
Henry

(.BONNIE THING. Henry Tenor.

Soprano.
ANDERSON,

Soprano.

every class music recorded
Columbia Double-Dis- c Records, there's

uniformity excellence that shows
advantage looking "music-not- e"

trade-mar- k Columbia Records.
You'll Columbia dealer

visit today.

Columbia
Columbia Records Foreign Languages.

advtrtiitmtnt Diclafheni, Price S20O

and

FOR BY

CENTRAL
Cunningham Piano Chestnut
Pennsylvania Talking Machine

Chestnut
Snellenburg, Market
Story Clark Piano Co., Chestnut
Strawbridge Clothier,

Market
NORTH

City Line Pharmacy.
York Road City Line.

Dotter, John Rockland Logan.
Futernik, Ben., North Eighth
Ideal Piano Talking Machine Co.,

Germantown Ave.
Jacobs, Joseph, Germantown Ave.
Oldewurtel's, Germantown Ave.
OIney Music Parlor, 5513.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

North Franklin
Reice, Girard Ave.
Scherzer's Piano Warerooms,
Schnell Columbia Ave.

NORTHEAST
Burr, Edward Frankford Ave.
Colonial Melody Shop, Front
Frankford Music Store, Orthodox
Goodman, West Girard Ave.
Gutkowskf, Victor,

Orthodox Almond
Kenny. Thomas' Kensington Ave.
Krygier, Joseph, Richmond

Samuel. North Filth
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

North Second

rs!

Mary Garden,

Mary Garden,

HI

Fisher McDrmott
Ecu&dorcan Consul,

"
and

T. D.. 5520
5006
4121

Co.,
2801 22d St.

P. H., 6646
J. ,

B. F 512 St,
B. &

S. 52d StW. H 6124
416 52d St.

and Co,
and Sts.

Co.,
7 60th St.

730 7th St
B., 604 2d St

Zeb m

1836

Co..
9th It

N. J,
H. J..

N. J,

Ll
couln of Doctor

Tanker's Keet Lai,!1
Announcement today th

Bhlpholldlnte Company
Gloucester of
2,000.000 gallon capacity Sat-
urday measures

Inches depth ot Inches.
tonna.ee com-

plete be sideways.
Instead manner.

Itepatred TStnhanged
Tr.RMH

Setf" in!; Underwoods ?."?& $37.59
OTHER MAKKH

machine,
Hpeetal Students.

GIBBONEY CO.
135 10th Street

all of

arc list in

Burr.

Columbia Crafonola

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS
SALE

Megahan,

Nittinger.

Pennsylvania

NORTHEAST (Continued)
Reinhcimer's Department Store,

Front Susquehanna Ave.
NORTHWEST

Carson, Germantown Ave.
Davis, Franklin, Wayne Ave.
Kalwalc, Martin, Germantown Ave.
Keystone Talking Machine

North
Moore, Germantown Ave.
Tompkins, Monroe,

5147 Germantown Ave.
WEST PHILADELPHIA

Carr, Main Darby.
Geo. Davis Co.,

3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Eakin-Hvghc- s Piano Co., 261-6- 3
Fillman, Lansdowne Ave.
Ledane, Harry, North
Melchiorri Bros., 4932-4-0 Lancaster Ave.
Universal Talking Machine Record

50th Chestnut
West Philadelphia Talking Machine

South
SOUTH

LupinaccI, Antonio, South
Miller, South
Mm1cS1 ch0,9- - The'.L- -

Ph.l?5elRhIa Phonograph Co..
East Passyunk Ave.

Philadelphia Phonomrapk SUa.MttStolfo, Harry,
.CAMDEN.

Dudley, 1125-27-2- 4) Broadway,
Camden,

"Malta,

launched

i?P


